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UClfJSTITLIENTSIS Resolutions Call for tubercuULUIILL I11UHUI.II Battle for Rich Borax Deposit

.Fought in Courts and on I
the Ground.

West, Smith and Reed Indorsed

and Assemblyism Branded
as Corrupt. 1

Letter Introduced at Dipley's

Hearing That Raises Con-

spiracy Charged

lin Law and Abolishment of

Dairy Commissioner. Not So Long Ago He Thought
Man Who Stabbed Isadore St.

Martin May Be Fined or
Serve From 1 to 2(T Years
in Prison.

G. 0. P. Would Lqse; Now

He Has Hopes; Calls Champ

Clark a Great Josher.

'

The club women of Oregon favor the

R. G. Smith In Vigorous Ad- -

dress at Hillsboro, Pro-

pounds Questions and De-

mands Reply;

proposed state-wid- e tuberculin test" for
dairy cows. At the same time they are

(8prM Dispatch to The Joarntl.)
'Gold Hill, Or., Oct 29. Indorsing the

candidacies of Oswald West for gover-
nor. Robert XS. Smith for congressman,
Henry D. Reed for Joint representative,

iCnlted Vttn Letted Wlrs.)
Los Angeles, CaL. Oct. 29. Twenty-eig- ht

men must appear before the
United States circuit court at San Fran-
cisco, October Si. to show cause Why
they should not be punished for con-tem- nt

of court In 'the alleged ousting

(Cnlted Prei tul XVlrtA
. Marshfleld. Mo., Oct 29. A. letter al-

leging that Mrs. Goldle Smith had aald
she and Walter Dlpley planned to get
money from Stn!eyKetchel and that
he would be killed unless he "cams

opposed, to leaving the enforcement of
the pure, food and milk laws In the
hands of the present politically chosen
j -- x m 1 . . ' . . 1 . .
uairjr una iuuu uuiiiiiiioBiuiior, .ncaum- -across," caused a sensation yeswraay, for offlce th& Gold Hill Anti-Assemb- ly

afternoon when tilcley was brought IntOT ciub hejd th(l mo. .nthuBiMn mt- - 2lV of a government employe in the dis-

charge of his duties. ;V i i V:Tha Isa- -Stevenson,'" Wash., Oct tions indicating their belief that v Im-

purities ln the milk supply are due to
the laxltv in law enforcement bv the

, (United Prew LmimmI Wtre.) .

Kansas. City, Mo., Oct 20. Senator
Albert . B. Cumml.s of Iowa treated as
a Joke the prediction of; Champ.

Miirt tn a. ' nrfllmlnarv ' hearlnir on a ! in- - i.. ...i..,u. v. dnr fit.' Martin murder trial ended Vea- -
Papers ordering the men to, appearr - - - " i .to uiBBiiuauuu iwv uiuiiviio v

charge of. having killed the lata cbam-- J ag0t Among the . speakers "were J.- - II-- terday with pleadinr from ProsecutoX present state dairy and food commie- -
nion- - BUKlllSt. Tne Wter was iniro-- nMmnn. Dr. rthishnlm Rllov Hnmr1ev VMJryon oniy. tie was to nave peen Clark, Democratic leader Of the lower

were served by Deputy umtea tiateo
Marshal Fred Durlln at the borax work-
ings of the California Torona company,W. Mo--duced by District Attorney Haynea. It f. W. Dodre. O. W. LnJi and H. D. followed by Congressman W,

and Judge Ben- -wa wNtten DV Maud Nun 01 ail Red. An wnr vlffnrnim tn thinrtflnim- - Credle, for tha defense,
90 miles northeast : of MoJave. where

Lake City, Utah, The letter said thatjclatlort of itho assembly, jcharacterlzing nett for the prosecution. ; , McCredle
Mr, smith fnntirlv hun i friend it n iiimni th ni.nu. submitted his case without further ar "Borax Kiny Smith, made his million

Hillsboro, Oct 19. Robert O. Smith,
Democratic nominee for congressman
In the first district delivered a vlgor-o- ur

address here Thursday evening be- -,

fore en enthusiastic audience on the Is-

sues of the campaign. He renewed his
challenge, to Congressman Hawley for a
joint debate and propounded the fol-

lowing Questions, fiemanding that Haw-le- y

reply to them t .. ' ' '

'!. Do you believe In the Oregon plan
of choosing United States senators? ,

,M2. If you refuse to, answer the fore

of the writer, and had aald aha had corrunt convention svstem. 1 gument, which wa quite a dlsapppln

aioner recunuucnuiiiK iuu iiiron
duties be removed from hi. handa by
means of new laws, were adopted unanr
imously by the State Federation of
Woman', clubs at the annual meeting
which ha. Just closed at The Dalles. The
text of the resolutions reada: -

"No more important question Is before
the people of Portland ;or any other
city today than that of securing a pure

The company recently went Into the
hands of a receiver, i Soon after this,
it is alleged, the claim- - was t "jumped""tried to get Ketchel for a aweetheart, "Assemblyism i the issue of1 this wr.iwwi, weu a a

uf 'fi i Va1 nnt nald an, attention camnatsm Mlaru1 Mf nodff' Th specwora, as ? ll waa apparent tnai oy a score Of men, who held their posi
tn K" . ' ouestlon la shall the neonl ml or will (""""i ,wu.u Himvw a onu..

Xian by1 force and arms.W ..IT 7 9 - --

AoAAWIInrrtA the Utter." MM. BmHh thev let aomeona else rula for thefn?s ;V ,imwi Receiver H. Austin, named by the
had further written that she and Dlpley I "The eyea of the nation- - are on Ore-- 1 ' .,,JciwKra ,maa very care--

rovernrtient to take charge of the, propi .. - . . . , . ! , . w .wr. 'rut inn . n ain rni.rr in inn inrv ni.going question Inform the publlo if you food supply. It is conceded that it is
most' important of all to provide a pure
milk supply, since milk 1. the most Im

h niannea to sret money irom iveicnoi son - wecirca xr-- nipnoim. ar ---

to the ol$ the details of th. law, Thaidd. ' r nera trying out a ifew departure in go lPlalnlngallare in favor of returning;
nfhnA tit electing senators,

erty, decldedf that it wa. useless to 'ati
tempt to oust the armed men and asked
government aid. with the result thatH. will Da killed unles. h. oomea nmi. ww., hVuraT an5 46 mlndua. In tui baU portant single Item of diet, "a. Have you reruaea nerewior w

house of congress, that the father or the
''low idea" would d bo the next Repub-
lican nominee for the presidency; .

"It Is always pleasant" said Cummins,
who was here yesterday, vto 1; bo men- -
tloned in connection with the presidency,
either In Jest or In earnest, but I be-

lieve that the Missouri humorist Is hav-
ing fun with me. ' Seriously, T have
nothing to say about the possibility."

Asked- - if his (presidential aspirations ,

depended on the attitude ; Theodora
Roosevelt might take toward another '

term, Cummins replied emphatically:
"I have nothing to say on that score."

'.Cummins discussed thef outcome of.
the coming elections, but professed that
he was not able to predict the result.

."Two weeks ago I saw, little encour-ageme- nt

for the Republicans,'' he said,
J'but recently J have, changed my mind.
I now find myself unable accurately
to predict the result of the election,"'

. Cummins has campaigned In a num-

ber of states but refused to discuss
the outcome in any of them. ,

Durlln was dispatched across the desertanswer the question No, 1 from m''t'Jr" I c5?'.ViVJii' "id Wa knew I ernttent of thV people, by tha people and fl?'i The ; first ballot vas three for "upon.the correct solving or tne mux
unply problem the Uvea of little babies, to serve the papers. Durlln,. who reof party policy, or because you. oeneTo 'r'";- -- "Iv.j: fo tha n.onU rWa no.aihia and in no i aegrea muraer, iourior aecona ao--

turned last night, declared that .he found. ' . . nnn nva Tiir Hrnuiiiar t n at mmnrmnvour onlnlon would b unpopular with the happiness of our home., and the
strength and fitness of the coming gen-

eration, depend. 'v .,v-.-

had been aent to wra. - JLI J7" "1. iLriand third ballota were two for first de-- more than a .core of armed men at the
Mrs. Smith la a defendant with Dlpley ,; lea murder, four for second degree mine.' The men, he said, refused to te"

and waa In court She listened coolly i fip., The problem of providing a pure milk
ihe people, or from the fact you are

tlmidt --v:naturally
"i. la it not a fact that you would

never have got to congress except for
the direct primary under which you have

who waa responsible for theif presence
there, but said they believed they were

and tlx for acquittal. ' They then took
a ballot ' on saconcT and third degree
which resulted ln eight for third de--

Bupply for Portland Is at the presentto the reading of the letten . - S JS- -- IV".? ?1 "v:"LrJrDistrict Attorney Hayes aald the let r""""."""' L. time of toe gravest importance. TnanK.
to the, efforts of some of our citizens

acting legally.". ;V''i'-.-.::.- .m; :;."
. The1 California Torona Company pur. v i , ,i i. ' Wo nave aeen wnai uia airect prr

been twice pominaiear gree and four for second. The third
having tha majority, they voted unan- - and !n response to the appeals of thewrvdwioria.t Wring ana VUH officer, were making 'effort. tJ"!"Z"jn chased 'the i valuable holdings from

mothers of this city. It has been found
nossible to correct materially many of

or inuu-- I rocaw in.nwr,,ouj uf u r mo uuiu uBsrwB. ino jurysummer throw the Welgni your "lkeT our lnviolata thA "me wm.l"""""' . ,TnM; ; iv. .....V.. !,-- . ,miki4 iinuiM in tha nasa t. rt. A ,...,. Smith several years ago. According
to information In the hands of the Lop
Angeles federal authorities, a mortgage
of 112000 1. held on the property by

the evils whfc.h had been found to exist
due to the laxity In enforcing the Jaw

ence gm mo aBOU. . ' come when we will make tha great cor-- '",,' 31"
of the direct primary law and State j Haynes Intimated. ,

Pass ahort time,
ment No.l. as adopted by tha people Little tangible evidence was Intro- - Sa?wurce. lSitiUt:r tMt na 20

of certain officials elected for the puryears' confinement the Foreign Mines company of Londonor mis euue ana your uui i qucea iomuiu w " vr IportlOn of the taxes on tha property they pose of protecting tha people againstBrown, the prisoner, 1. now in theiwice npnorpa yvm - mo muiuo, have acaulred by lntrlsrue and expioita- -

Smith took tha stand. the dangers of impure food, including
milk.. In view of the fact that there iso. ii rveiotvcu iivum j"" """" custody of the - sheriff, awaiting tha

decision of the court -
tion," declared J. H. Beeman.

mit Arlxona as a state If the people All the speakers condemned the can
adopt the inttiatita and referendum and evident not-onl- y need for. change ln the

method of enforcing the. pure food law.didacies of Bowerman, Hawley and an

as being Inimical to the people'.

SCHOONER BUMPS ON ; ,

REEF OFF PT. REYES -

Unite Prent Letted Wlr.
San Francisco. Oct. 2. After bump- -.

lug on a reef off Point Reyes for sev- -
eral hours last night the 4 schooner
Charles Nelson came into port today, .

little the worse. Captain L. C Han

recall If President Tart snouia veio ine
OS A M4L

DIX DENOUNCES

HIS ADVERSARY

Interests. .Oswald west s service to thettdmlssion f.or that reason?
"1. Do you stand with President Taft

and SDeaker Cannon against tha initia people a. railroad commissioner and as
of this state, but particularly to widen
the scope and effectiveness of the re-

quirement, written on our statutes for a
state-wid- e pure milk supply, be it there-
fore . .. t ;"' ' !'tive and referendum or with the people heJrSatorstate land agent were mentioned many

times. "He made It possible for us to
get a square deal before tha state landof Oregon in favor of the same; If in

"Resolved. That the Oregon StateLOST IN THE HILLSfavor of the same why have , you not department," aald One speaker. Federation of Woman's clubs ln convenadvocated tha same In public? .

"J. Do you stand with Senator Cum The following resolution, were draft tion assembled, does indorse and approve

son reported all safe on beard and very .

little of his cargo of lumber lost
The Nelson floated, off at high tide,

however, after some of the cargo had
been thrown overboard, and came Into
port under- - her own steam.

ed by F. W. Dodge and unanimously
mlns of Iowa In favor of a national prt adopted: '
mary law to choose candidates, for pres

We. tha memberf of tha Gold Hill Ridicules Roosevelt's, Superiorident or are you against such legisia- -

any plan for the enactment into law or
requirements for a atate-wld- e . tubereu
lln test, of dairy cows upon a basis of
protection both to the health and lives
of consumers and to the financial con-
cerns of producers... And be It. further.,,

ly club, declara our .aliegi
lion I . .... .. ,,f ... IThA a Hiim lftf MAlnrl nnrl I H AV I . .v.. .ii .... nnf,Aa.nsi . .nfrt.. UIIIII HHiri.KriJ rf III II nVIWlU) VU UV Uv, yitlllMJ iiu wtiuaiuu Cliamberlain, at .Albany . Inter Pretensions; Alleges Broken

-- Promises.-People's" Interests,Unable to Find Way. Out; "Resolved, That the Oregon State

Aviation, to Entertain Japi. "

lUsttsd Pma.UtiWlrt.i,
LOS Angeles, OcL 29. Officers and

men of the 'Japanese fleet that will ar- -
rive In southern California waters No- -
vember. 24 will be. entertained with a
real . aviation meet on the Playa Del

Because or their connection witn me t Federation of Woman's Jclubs approves
., .wttk Cannon atid..titf.crQw4! JhaJast

two sessions of congress? ....
"10. If reelected would you rote with

and work with1 tha insurgent or the
stand-pa- t crowd; In a, word have you
concluded that your course in tha past

ests Hearers; Others Make
" Addresses". and Indorses any plan for removing theRescue Party Starts. assembly, we condemn 'tha candidacies

of Jay Bowerman for governor; W. C
Hawley for congressman and J. A. Bu
chanan for Joint representative ana or " (United VreM tested Wlrt.

NewvYork, Oct. 29.In a copyrightedtwo sessions was tha proper course for

enforcement uf pure Woo? (particularly
pure milk) laws beyond the influence
of political or politically chosen officials
and that we designate by name, the Or-

egon state board of health aa a proper
agency for the enforcement of any or all

Rey motordrome. The Aero Club . of
California will undertake to stage the '
affair. '.all other candidates who received theiryou and Was tha, desire of your con

etltuents. or have you repented? article. In the New Tork Evening post(Hnlted Pren Let led Wlre.t nominations from the assembjy.
rSpecidl Dloruteb fo The JourstLtSanta Monica. CaL. Oct 89. Relief It is proposed to mske the. meeting'Wm henrtiiv indorse ine canaiaacy oi'11. Did you not vote In favor of the !. . .. ...... ., . I. . .. n .

toaay jonn a. jjix, uemocrBiiu canummg
for governor of. New, York, flaya Theo-
dore Roosevelt - ': - '

open to northern California aviator...m. ,ttt ..h..,i that xit tiAit.. parties sianea imo tne oama Monica Oswald West tor governor. ooen u. laws looking to the eradication of tuber
and extend Invitations to them to com- -

Albany, Or., Oct 29. Before an audi-en- ce

which completely flljed tha large
Albany 'opera house, United State. Sena

man charged Senator Bourne with sup- - mountains toaay in searcn oi iour i Smitn for congressman, tienry v. jteea culosis and other 'diseases among the
dairy cows of Oregon, or that have the
purpose of elevating the standard of op

pete for prises that will be offered.
Details- - Will be decided at the next .

porting in his letter, as being a great "C'L" '" ior join. repreBeniawvo, .

wrong against ' the people of Oregon? Inc Tuesday evening, when they atart- - candidates', lrrespecUve of party affilia- -
meeting of the Aero club.?u iur a iuuuiivaiii uaiiiu i iiuicv Aku'ltion. wno are avauncn iuuuui uj. Mia eration ana maintenance, irom a sani"12. Ia tha record of your votes tn

tor George E. Chamberlain ' spoke here
last night on the Issue, of the present
campaign.; 8enator' Chamberlain isr al-
ways greeted wltbu large crowds in this:

eanxa Monica. (direct primary ana Btaiemeni no. i, ana tary standpoints of the . dairies In thiscongress aa given In La Foliette's Week- -
The lost men are T. Jr. Palshofer. Dr. nrininlea of nonular government a state." - . ... - ,.ly Magasine of September 17, 1910, cor

u. t tsenneti, rTann Monigomery anui0pp0,ed boss rule."recti If wrong, In what particular?

"Had Rooaevelt known "that tne gov
ernor would attempt to put the Repub-
lican house in order, the article says,
"the Alids trial and the Insurance scan-
dals would have been Impossible What
we see today is the Saratoga nominator
the ardent preacher of pure politics,
associating with such purifiers as Col-

lins, Hendricks and AldrJdge. Roose-
velt Is reiterating the same old appeal,
If the political house be cleansed thor-
oughly it must be according to his per

his. formcj: home city, and last night',
meeting waa no exception. He Bpoke forueorge ueunari.f11 Were you required to: vote with They traveled ln Bennett a automothe Cannon machine to get approprla-- 1 TO ENTERTAINbile. Late yesterday hunters found a

BOWERMAN FAILS

TO HELP CAUSE

more than an hour and was enthuslas
tically received, applause being fre
quent , ,

tlons for your district? note tied to a bush ln tha hills aboveU. How did you get the approprla- -
here. . It stated that the automobile had senator Chamberlain denounced as-

semblyism, which he characterized a.

MANNING SEES

VICTORY fm
tion of J300.000 for the locks at Oregon il fiiin wmCity when the river and harbor b 11 unable t0 xlnd their way to a camp,
passed the house without mention of it. Apparently the note was left ln the hope
and it was lnserti-- In the senate and tnat BOme on, would find it and follow

the paramount Issue of this campaign. sonal methods and done, by his friends.
The publlo ha. not forgotten the promHe attacked Bowerman a. the father of
ises Roosevelt made; 1 years ago anaassemblyism, and made a special pleasincgen out oy nouae conieree. in con- - i their trail. what has happened in the meantime."ror tne election or uswaid west forlerence? is it not a ract that you lost The hunter, hurried Into Santa Mon- - governor and for R. O. Smith a. Coaine appropriation in comerence arter it ica and organized a aearchlna- - aauad. gressman from the First district He Speaks to Good Sized Crowdhad been Inserted by the senate in the The party left shortly before midnight. urged voter, to uphold the direct prl LADIES OFKABESmary law, Statement No. I, and thefirst Instance? s '..-- ; ,.v ; I leading horses for the wanderer, and

15. What have you done, or tried to carrying provision, sufficient for a Funds Being Raised to Show
entire Oregon system.Democratic Candidate fdr Con

at Dalles but Gets No Ap: '

plauseFrom Hearers. 4

no, in tne way ni securing legislation i week. Turner Oliver, Democratic nominee
for secretary of eta te,r and Milton A,for the benefit of the Indian war veter

ans of Oreaon? BANY
Delegates Good Time While

in Portland.
CONVENE AT ALMiller, who is a candidate for reelectiongress Returns From Trip

Full of Hope.
"11. Why. - If you greatly assisted ln to the state senate from Linn county

also spoke. ' The speaker, were intro. getting 120,000,000 - of.5 certificates,
for. irrigation, did you not protect duced by W. R. Bllyeau,. chairman of

SALEM WOMAN INJURED

IN ELEVATOR ACCIDENT

(Sneeltl tHtiKteb to Th Jnnrnil t """ ? '

The Dalles, Or., Oct. 89. Jay Bower- -the Linn county Demooratle central (Rneoltl Dliratch Ut Tfae .Toorjtl.l
' Oregon against the loss of 97,000,000 of
the irrigation fund that rightfully be committee, who presided at the meeting, man, Republican nominee for governor,Albany, Or.,' Oct 29. With 75 delTo provide en.tertalnment for the dellongs to us?" and also spoke in .the interest of theJohn Manning, Democratic candidateIn an able address , Mr. Smith dls

gates present, the Ladle, of Maccabees
of the Willamette valley district held a
district convention here yesterday. The

Democratic state and county tickets.
occupied an hour Thursday night In tn
effort to convince the voters. of .The .;

Dalles that Senator Bourne is tn unfit."
man-t- represent Oregon in the United

egates to the National Woolgrowtrs
convention, to be held in this city Ja-
nuary. 6, and 7, a committee is now

'cuased the assembly,; frequently arous- - for congress from the Second district
returned, home yesterday after a ! sessions were held In the forenoon, af. lug me auditors to hearty applause. -

days campaigning trip through eastern. ISilem Burena ( Tha Jonrnil. soliciting subscriptions with the Inten ternoon and evening, and a banquet was
held In the evening. . This district. In- -SEATTLE VOmENOregon. Mr. Manning returns greatlySalem, Or., Oct. S9. Mrs. B. F. Row tion of raising about ttOOO.

States senate, and Incidentally he re- -,

marked that he would like very well to
be governor bf the state. However,
during the entire hour he talked he did

encouraged with the outlook, for hisland, while on her way to visit her hus
. C. C. Chapman, manager of the Fort-1cu- 1 t,,nn' t,Mart?n-- , ' V?n..n5band, off Ice. in the. United State, bank candidacy and expresses the confident Xeuvon vuuubicn, uitiuums ah unco,land Commercial club, who Is assisting seven of which, were represented,. delebuilding last evening, suffered serious opinion that he will be elected. not submit any convincing argument or

satisfactory reason why the peopleInjuries In an elevator accident Mra.1 "I find throughout tne aiatnct a gates being present from Eugene. Cot-
tage Grove, Corvallls, Albany, Salem,

In the work, stated this morning that
nearly half of the amount has already
been secured, and that Jobbers and re

FIGHTING GILL should make him, governor. - He prom
ised if elected he would give the state
a business and economical administra

Rowland attempted to pass out of the general disposition on the part or tne
carriage when the operator closed the voters to disregard party lines and vote
door and started the carriage upward, according to the demand, of the timers,"
Mrs. Rowland, who was half way out said Mr. Manning this morning. "All

tailers "a.re responding very liberally, Brownsville and Junction city.

BRIBERY TRIAL JURY
Jobbers putting up from tStt to 100
each and retailer, assisting with from

tion, and boastfully told of --what a sav-
ing he has already1 effected, since he
has been acting governor. In the pur-
chase of supplies for the state Institu-
tions.' But the burden of his addreas
was a denunciation of Bourne. ;.

. UNABLE TO AGREE
when the elevator etarted upward, over eastern Oregon I wa. given positive
struck her; head against the casing of assurance, of support by numerous Ra-

the door, knocking her into the car-- publicans, who are dissatisfied with the
rlage, but both legs were hanging out nominee of their party and who are go- -

25 to- - tiQ eacn.
"I would like to aee Individual prop-

erty owners come to the front and help
In this work," said Mr. Chapman. "Port

Club Element Offers to Aid the
I United Proit LfaMd ITlre.t

the polls. : I find
' ' -.

AmbaSSadOr tO TUrkeY WantS of th elevator carriage and the casing ing to support me at
- , - of the door .truck her about the hips, that my opponent', Sorlnaflcld. 111.. Oct. 29. After hav- -

land will derive tremendous benefits He was listened to with marked attensnort residence in Public Welfare League-M- ass

Meeting.
from conventions In an advertising way -- " been ou rslnce Tlhursday t

A
h Juro" tion during his entire address, but fromBoth leg. were broken and the right the state doe. not set well with scoresto Resume Business Ca- - n4 tiwv nrnn tn.in, 'in the legislative bribery trial of State the beginning to the end there was noarm also suffered a fracture. of. Republican, with whom I have talked

and who feel that a man ought to reside applause. r -
Her husband was formerly, a Meth' reerat Home.

odist minister, but i. now interested ln
mining operations. The injured woman
wa. taken to the Willamette sanitarium,

to locate enhances Indirectly land val- - Senator S. G. pembertonand Represen--
ues of the city and state. - For this i ttlve eph S. Oark .. today Jg- -

reason Individual property owners not vontd s a . disagreement ;.
engaged in business could well afford Unmltni. The -- vvU"dto give a, little toward funds for enter- - 0 'our . for.: ..rSH. W2talnment of the delegates. And I be "
lleve , they will gladly do it if their ftei?,T .Tn?l. Ki asking. i. t ti v.

here long enough to identify himself
with the Institutions of the state, be-

fore asking to be elected o a seat in
congress.'

(United Prew tetted Wlr.
where her injuries were aressed, but it
is not certain yet whether she will iur--1Washington. Oct 19. Secretary of "I have devoted a great deal of, time

Seattle, Oct. 29. Members of all the
women's,, clubs of Seattle are planning
to hold a mass meeting Tuesday night
to urge the recall movement directed

State Knox today admitted that Oscar I viva the ahock. throughout the district to a discussion
of the high cost of living and find thisciraus naa asuea to ds reiievea aa am rhouicoig lubscXd IS!.against Mayor Hiram C. Gill and Chiefbassador to TurlWy. No formal reslgna. to the front, threeof Police Wappensteln, The womenSUCCESSFUL SESSION OF

lne lur 09 aismisseo,- - ine juago
havin ordered them to sontlnue deliberations.

Vioo 'nB00n- - At noon tn iuror8 were

ClM I""' " 1 ' Kain - ana: reported -
to be a matter, in .which there l. a
deep interest, ' The people ifeel that
there ta something wrong- - with condi

$250 each, and other.have pledged assistance to the Public
Of course the hotel profit.CONGREGATION ALISTS Welfare league in the work of making The court thentions, when the necessaries of life 1

tion had yet been, handed to the state
department Knox .aid. and ha .trongly
intimated that both he and President
Taft would use their influence to In-
duce Straua to retain his post , Knox
wild Strau. wished to return to New

from the convention, but at, the same jhopeless disagreement -

lordered their dismissal.t..' h.t. ...tinr,. nv;- -i w.

At the close or Mr. Bowerman's ad-
dress. John F, Logan "took a fall out"
Of Bourne: for about 16 minutes, and
concluded his harangue with a plea to',
the Republicans to vote for rBowerman,,'
so that when the Panama canal is com-- !,

pleted and a big celebration Is being!
held in San Francisco, Oregon may have
a" Republican governor Jo represent her '

at the "big doln's," This ; was about t
the only reason he could advance tn fa-- :
vor of the election' of Bowerman, and
the Only excuse he had, to offer for Mr.
Bowerman being a candidate for gov
ernor,-- '

After hearing Mr, Bowerman promi-
nent Republlcana freely said that they
did not think he had helped his cause
any by his address here. Although he
had a fair sized and attentive audience,
the circuit court room having been com-
fortably filled, he did hot create any
enthusiasm, s n is generally admitted

"

that although Wasco couray is about f

Seattle ft ; "clean city." ....
The city council's graft investigatingall lines cost more than ever before an

Viuia vunnviviiQ aio iiuviaif vClosing session, of the annual Con Pemberton and Clark were membershave, advanced out of ll proportion to would be glad to hear from private in of a committee to make a 819,000 congregational conference for Oregon were
tract for new furniture for the .legisheld last night- - Enthusiastic meetlnr.- York and resume active business. " dividual. Inclined to help us out and

do something for the city and Indirect-
ly themselves." . . -

have marked the whole conference and lature. It is charged that they com- Straus will not present his resignation
mitted themselves to accept graft fromthe entertainment offered by the. ladles

committee has made rapid progress In
Its Inquiry into the alleged relations be-
tween Wappensteln and gamblers. That
corruption among certain city officials
has existed for months, the committee
says ; It has proof. Important develop-
ments are expected by the committee
within the next' few day..

The wooigrowers' convention will beof the Pilgrim Congregational church at the contractor. "
unless it is certain that it will be ac-
cepted. If he la relieved it la probable
the place will be given to Huntington

a very important one, and it will bring

the Jirtce of ; labor or, the products, of
labor at first hand. ,

v

'Trom assurances I hare received dur-
ing the campaign I feel confident that
I shall receive a majority of the votes
In Baker, Umatilla and. Union counties,
the heavy voting countle. ln the eastern
part 00 the district and that I am going
to be handsomely remembered in Crook,
Wallowa and Malheur, in particular, if I
do not break even In these counties.

which .the sessions were held wa. one
of the. attractions offered the delegates.' thousands of people to the city, many

of them men of great wealth. In con- -wiison,-- .. ,. WITNESSES SUMMONEDRev. Luther R. Dyott, D. D., ln a
speech last night summed .up the work i BEFORE LOS ANGELES JURYa mll-wlnt- er sheep show. The programoi tne comerence as ueing successiui,
and told of his hope, and thehope, of is now; being arranapd, Fresident FredGREAT FARM DEA L 4 three to one Republican, Bowerman will'rrhlted Prett tmrnd Wtr 1W. Gooding, of Shoshone, Idaho, hav

ffan' Francisco. Oct 2SL Twentyother member, of the conference for
the coming year. J. II. Lewis of Seattle, be fortunate If he carries the county.

:;..'': 'i in ... ii
ing taken the matter up with the state
organization and the local committee a

and that I shall run even In moat, of
the others. Reports received since I vis-- seven witnesses summoned frbm counWaah wIia wiia at th nntlrkhal tnrfckrm

few weeks ago. ties about San Francisco bay will leave
todav and tomorrow ; for Los Anaelesence at Boston, also spoxe, telling of Pa atsop coumy ieaa mo w oeiiev.

FRENCHMAN BREAKS
AVIATION RECORDS

(United PrM Tiettcd Wire.) '

Etamps, France, Oct., 29. Remaining
aloft for six hours and ten minutes and
eating two '

: meals while he whirled
through the clouds ln his aercptans,
Maurice Tabateau broke existing time
and distance records yesterday by .aili-
ng 283 mile, without alighting.

BOY BURNED TO DEATHthe work of the session there. Many of r1""1 1 M" carry mas cowruy.OTM1LLA to testify before the grand Jury thatMr. Manning wtl1! devote a few daysthe delegates left for their homes today. CENSUS BUREAU MAN TO is investigating the explosion and burn

Santa FT President'. Birthday.
campaigning In Multnomah county, be-
fore returning to renew further activi-
ties In some of the eastern Oregon
counties. .

'

ing or tne los Angeies Times uuiming.
The service of the subpoenas has been
completed and It Is likely, the grand
Jury will resume its hearing Monday,

AT N. RAYMOND, VN.Chicago, Oct s 29. President Edward
TACOMA FOR RECOUNT

' (fnlted' PrM Letted Wire.
Washington, Oct 28-- . Chief Census

Statistician Hunt accompanied by his
confidential secretary, L. V. Boales, left

P. Ripley, of the Atchison, Topeka &
Eight of the 27 witnesses were sumThe .feat was performed ln a Farman

biplane ln the aerodrome here. The testEx:Governor Moore and Sons t
v

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY moned from San Francisco. Others
were from Oakland, Berkeley, Giantmlns on the subject of railroad capl South Bend Depot,. Wash.,' Oct. 59.today for Tacoma to conduct the recount

is considered one of the most remarka-
ble, for the endurance of both the ma-
chine and its operator, that has ever

DEDICATES NEW HOMEtallsatlon and his testimony before theBuy &w Acre Kancn tor
$180,000.

Port Costa and Sausallto. The service
of summon, was accomplished without
any further hitch , between Chief of
Police Seymour anLAttorney Earl Rog

Interstate Commerce commission have
made him one of ther most prominent New York. Oct M. The magnificent been attempted. - By Ms performance

today. Tabateau wins the Mlchelln cup.

A fire, origin ,unknown,; at North Ray-
mond about '8 o'clock last
night , destroyed a two story lodging-houn-

and a dwelling, both . occupied
by Finns, with all their contents. - In

ngures in xne ranroao worm, win cei--1 new buildings of the Union Theological
ebrate hi. sixty-fift- h . birthday tomor. seminary, covering the. blocks between ers. The writs were handled entirely

by detectives .from Los Angeles.row. Mr. Ripley was born ln DorcheS' 120th and 122d streets and 'Broadway
; The former record " was - held by
OUeslagers, a Hollander, who in July
sailed 244 wiles without alighting, re-
maining aloft five hours, three minutes

the dwelling a little boy, four years

that wa. ordered arter tne report had
been made that padding in the census
return, from that city had been com-
mitted. Hunt will make a complete

of Tacoma. He .aid before
leaving that he expected to complete the
work within k, week after hi. arrival at
Tacoma, which will be Wednesday. Hunt
said he would have IS experts from the
Paclflo coast and 180 local enumerator,
to assist him In the work.

Wslla Walla. Wash.. Oct. 29. rorme Maas..- - ln 1848 and began his rail-- old was burned to death. The loss I.
estimated, at . nearly " $7000.""Governor Miles C, Moore and his sons ro&1 eer at 20 years of age, , rising

and five seconds. ....nnve bought the Z2K0 acre ranch of from the position of clerk to the pres-
idency of the great Santa Fe system.

and Claremont avenue, - are thronged
with visitors, the occasion being
the opening of a two days' program of
dedication exercise Many ,4 inoted
clergymen and represeniatlves bi the.
leading educational Institutions of the

, Man in- - Jail Appeals to T-- R,
' (United Prem Letted Wire;!

Ellensburg, Washv- - Oct. Louis
Busker, sentenced to 80 days In Jail for
stealing bicycle, has asked that Colo

Frank Hosklns. near this city, for 11S0
Roberts Again Flees.000, the largest transaction of the kind

Colfax. Wash., Oct. 29. A warrantever recorded In this section of the Btg Temperance Parade.
fRrMHflt IM.rMlt,.ll Th 1 was Jssued Thursday foe the arrest ofcountry are In attendance.at ate. The Moores paid $105,000 cash

snd truded 4000 sores of Frunklln
nel Roosevelt .be notified of his plight
lnatAatlyIahas flenU.tutekgraja.ioNew nnrhoiise at St. Louis.

M titf Ia n J"Tor tn e ? T5.D 0 0 1 aTu n cerT Bt. Louis, Mo., pet !9.The Sam 6hu-- j the colonel as follows:concealed weapons. Roberts Is the 18

.Lord Kitchener to Bo Beit Alan.
London, Oct. 25. Lord Kitchener, the

most distinguished bachelor in the Uni

next wok, but, needless to state, it
will' not be as a bridegroom. He hi.
consonted to act as best man at the
wedding of another celebrated military
officer. General S4r Archibald Hunter,
whose marriage to Mary Lady Inver--

ite, modeled on the abbey style of Oxparade held by the temperance people
in Eugene this afternoon was considered
by those who saw It to be the best thing
Of Its kind ever pulled off on the coast

ford and Cambridge universities, and
were built at an outlay of 12,226,000.

bert theatre, the latest addition to the
list of S,t ' Louis" playhouses, .will be
opened'to the public for the first time

"Hon, T. Roosevelt: I am deprived
of my personal liberty Without due pro-
cess of law. I know there is no use p
appeal to President Taft as he Is a

year-ol- d boy, wh shot f. Dell McCon-ne- ll

here on July 4 In a saloon row.
Roberts was acquitted by the Jury, his
pie oelng self defense, A deputy was
sent to serve the warrant yesterday

The buildings are constructed in the
form of a quadrangle around a great

. The land Is located near, Connell, Hos-
klns hka leaeed .the i big Dayton . farm
frcm the Moores and will farm both
i'lacea. Through the complc tlbn of these
ih1s HoKklna one of the big-'-

fmrra in ite inland empire. Tel
it iit o he nas a ,joor, man. ,, "

Mondsynlght. . The theatre is one of
the. finest and, best equipped in tfie
country. ' The initial attraction wlfl

ytandpatfer,:. and "can1 expect no reliefsquare court. The several gtructurea ad
with probably the exception of the one
held tn Portland a week ago, and then
the Portland affair excelled it only in
number , . . ..

afternoon but Itoberts has left theJoin each other, and range from five to I Clyde Is to be celebrated at St George',
J Hanover square

from him or Bellinger. Order my re-

lease and I win support you in 1912."seven torlea. - be Lew Fields in "The Midnight Sons."country,


